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AVhuje it ts not deemed obligatory
on pahlic journal to reply to aaony
laotss eonimanicatioii hr other ence
tmumss while the enteral public W- - irot sopjxeect to t posted m iw t reverend

is occasionallykmrnaKstic code it
expedient on uuportant matter for

paperto notice such effusions A
mcrexutdeat signing Onlooker iu
ike BuUettx ttr his malcontent pas

ton to tatters in reference to a coot--

Mtent we made tipon the letter of a
OttrreiKndent regarding the notori¬

ous opium scandaL Tn writer to
oar extemporary falsely represents j

Gazette as trying to the it is that h vill continue
responsibility of the Ministers for
procuring a settlement of the odorous
obligation whereas nothing of the
load could be gathered from our
brief remarks The position of our
correspondent was so much in har
mony with what we deem to bepublic
sflttlnneut on the matter that we had
nottiing to say against it But the
Gubsxtc having been the only paper
independent enoturh to have insti
iatea enquiries ol the Ministry re
garduig progress in fulfilling the de-

mand
¬

of the mass meeting and to
have given result of such ea
quiries to our readers swi time pre
Ttous we considered that in view of
the near approach of the Legislature
nothing remained for us in discharge

our but refer the matter fc e3aUse by
representatives of people rtf 1 nf

- uni c
Ministry inee taking office It should
be remembered furtherthat when the
Gazette previously drew attention to
the apparent unsettled state of this
matter a correspondent of the BviU
wt perhaps --Onlooker over another

signature gave vent to a low sneer
at the idea o the popular demand be

enforced The information above
referred given in this paper pre
viottsly was to the enect that efforts
were being made to raise the amount
unlawfully taken from the unsuccess

opium license syndicate For
we know those efforts may

haw ended in restitution but at
the time of writing the note now
assailed so savasery or since
we could not make it convenient
to enquire further into the posi-
tion

¬

of the aair Let the critic
reply to our remark questioning
the power of the Ministry on its
Merits and perhaps he will be less
iriib in ins animadversions It is one
thing for popular indignation at a
white heat be productive ol de
vmnds but when as in this ease the
power at back of those demands
has disappeared from the stage of
action she matter resolws itself into

settlement cold importance atsaefces tneoUTeincamoc
judicial opinion product home

A

There are fresh powars conferred upon
the Ministry by tho new Constitution
bora of the mass meeting the
proper use of which the Ministers
west be held to strict account But
whether those powers extend to im
peratiTe authority for compelling the
settlement of question arising out
vi a transaction sueb as the opium
bribe which does not appear on any
of the departmental books or come
within the official purview of Min
isters as administrators of the laws of

land is another question The
Kinds denial of compIicitT in the
jataasaction and promise olub--

ait the subject to the new Cabinet
wcee tacitry accepted by the repre--

j

soktatiTeis of the mass meeting- - other--
wise according to the resolution of
that assembly there would have
been an adjourned meeting- - called at
the lapse of twenty four hours In jj

accordance with the terms of His i

Majestys reply he was the i

take farther action --We do
admit the truth of the matters
hat wiH submit the whole subject to
Our new Cabinet Such was the
Kings promise Xow supposing- - that
promise has not been redeemed will
ine sapient correspondent of she
JSrfUni ecWhlen the pubfie as to
mat provision
that portion of statutes under
which Ministry should proceed
it order to compel the Hying- of re
swesibility fur the extortion of the

and til1 making uf the de
Bcnded restitution Possibly there
esBsts the necessary aathHitv and
fcaown to ttt ilinistrr bat as jet

have cot had toe oofKKtHBiiy
enquiring into tfee

ieky has any definite aetkai
trie subject faw tht it

wcjoidbe tke rjroper tfeiap- - to irk
t wjiif h m thoee regards bat the
Bwqjper basnets in this eocEtrv is
ait jet so taerxsrre as toaaxd a
ytufflgy eeoeek to overtsfee aS the
Mfjck stxretrrss rsourrei to he tkee
HtPCTrT jtaxetzb has done more
trSRjx aaj of eoBtemporaries is
igepfcis the optam brifce is pebiic re
coSectloe so as to hare it settled is

of iffltHKial repotatiofi
Tfa qoestkffi raised by the other

whieh has icarned mafcactent
tvs we eoatead a Eatarai one

It wss more ia the aataxe o aa ea
qafrv teas of as amem aodT the
raoKroos aosrepreseateiioe of the
9a eQcrespocdefit to the
trarv eotHmeBts apoa the fetfear
pefahed in tKfe paper were as iade
pestfefit as arijtfcutg- that has ever
bees published in this Kfrcgdaeg
The letter refeTed to wasT moreover
hcfiestaadtrrithiwl as well as iade
pendieffife which is isace than can be
saidfijrtiBe rivers of mafeoEtgat --

eratare that form the chief feature
our ereniirff coEtemporary- -

An iter frota Tonga to the Auck
laud 2JW describe a satisfactory
state of affaire having supervened
over the Into troubles in tho acuuimon
of King George Tho VVesleyau Gou- -

foronce of New South Vales lias been
foiled in its efforts to crush lvev

I Shirley Baker the chief advisor of
tho Kiasr autl Free Church
Tonga designed to be

and self governing is apparently
established beyond tile reach of fur-
ther danger As the new South
Wales church had used every possi-
ble

¬

means to gain its ends even to
the extent of invokius the interior

of British Government the
ret

the

iul

the

for

the
the

the

the
is in itself a tribute to

Tenners ability
volcanic eruption on the island of
Xuiafoonhfot year covered its whole
surface with a deposit of rich soil
which has caused vegetation to
kn uiiu j ifrc- nil I YWiztaaaa oi
The correspondent in closing his let- - t

tor with the following words is ¬

thusiastic over the present position
of the country On the whole there
is some improvement in business

she conceal aBj likfv

the

aught

as the crop of eoeoannts is very
fine 2otvrithstnding tho do
pressJon in trade we are utter
strangers to the unemployed difit
caltyrwhich appears to be so tmiver
sal in the colonies at the present time
We are in the happy position of havvj
ing no national debt anU our laud
nationalised Not an inch has yet
been sokl There are very few
more favored lauds than Tonga1
How ridiculous in the light of such
results of skillful administration in
Tonga does the idea of an en¬

voy being sent from the -- late mis
government of Hawaii to coachKiug
George and his councils in
vanced statesmanship Tonga seems
to have adopted course calculated

wf duty to fw interference
to she the prtTOPs tu Vxiiit Brwi thA Tna

in
to

to

his

party to

of

bribe

A

Hawaii havinsr taken afiirs out of
the- - hands of those who were making

mess of them are now endeavoring
to pursue similar course that will
afford no pretest for any strong
man armed coming in to despoil
their independence

Psor Hilgarbs report referred to
elsewhere contains the following
with regard to the cultivation of the
olive in California As this is one of
the products talked about for adding
to Hawaiian industries the facts ad-

duced
¬

by the professor should be
of great interest to many of our
reders

Uti js attracting a great ild of in
tewst in tins State and jnstry so California
is the ooly State hi the Union that possesses
a climate- suitable for it Abundant testi ¬

mony exists to show that that thrive
shrooskoGt ta Irser par of California
The gretect point to be made in favor of the
olive is that it grow in a soil too dry-- even
foe the grapevine too rocky for any f
tree The lulls and mountain slopes not fit
for the pastors of even a goat can be made
to produce olives Precisely snea vsill pro-
duce

¬

the frnit much earlier than the rieh val¬

leys although in the Utter the tree will at-
tain

¬

a larger growth The olive will nit the
buses gap in o cnltBres and its sphere i
so that tt will not encroach on any other
culture It is not perhaps as a great
Valnahte product for export that the creates

tor bv the pro-- to
a bat rather as i food forOf law ana
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At traf experimental eroonds at the Uai

lersity we ttAre received tbroah Mr Potm
orss importations two Yataibie fmtietiee

the Xfeitiiilltt bfamJety an otTi of
iaeiiBm sae npenine y early ami the
iianianiOo a laree obre of mote roonded
shace afeo cf early maturity 2to less than
thirteen kinds are th Eairoas jreft o I

I oek oi Sax ioee white L A GasM of
Aobara a nentlwnan who has Ixwn Terr
actiTe in prcms the adaptability of the
olive to the foot htll regions of the Siena
Xemuia has preheated ftre specinterfcs of the
KenoUne The Utter is a hardy rapid
growing variety Altbooizh the frart is satall
tn soe its great abtrndance makes it a good
bearer In its time of ripening it has th
arranbie for the cooler portion of the State
at least hayinp at Aobarn matured six
weeks earlier than the Mission

it is aKaed by many people that the
othte reonires ait exeesgrtelT tone time to f

caste mto bearing In fayaaable taeaBes
this is by no means the case In the- Sooth--
eat part of the State tarce ofoe eotrines
eoramecce to bear m the fourth year Mr
Cooper of Santa r rbaxa reports two sI
ions of berries on some of bis best trees at
that aee and as mnca as thirty saltans from
the best at six years Mr of Na
tnwal City Son Fhego county reports sim- -
uar resoles Oar own experience at Berkeley
where the semmer temperature is Tery taw
mast be termed verr encooraptnp Two
mall trees but a few feet hefc brooebt

from the Mission at San Jose were ptaated
m V53 by Mrs Jeanne Can For
two years after Mis Carrs departure they
were nefiteeted bet answeied Tety qnekiy to
kind treatment after ax years from plint- -
me protrnoec sooto Iran asu nare praoacea
fall crave ererr two years ro--steaaUy

tr ronfttftniifvn nr ereasine The yteld at RKfet years thus
k MJ Z A

too

taken
We

seem

KrmbaH

over one hasdred pounds per tree while this
year each tree averaged 2S pounds In the i

l off year the yield has been aboot one quarter
as raosfe Compared with warmer locafities
wheaethf MiPBiocotwertpecs earlier the yield
perhaps bxikssmalL bet with Taneties better
adapted to oar cooler tfrmat the resalt
wooJd dosbttese be diffetenj As cfives are
worth 4 cents a pound the profit weald be j

L eood Jadeins Jrom what we kaow aboat l

the adaptabtlitT of the otrse it woofd seem
Blatter i that an otre grove onld be one of the safest

T t r tiosWlKrlklirt mwatments aQowr the State psoridedno
inilwl in Vrf mkw - tnwi Jtiaata4 fcttCSt - f

qb

i
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XOTES AXD COMMENTS

The natxies of EoaofsJa are dissansaed
witlt the new GonsobitKaB asA are aaam
eantne toward the sx G3hoc MaiKtrr

JLmrndJJL
Tes they ieaoe s hefiTiiy oe the

festrre qtrsrset to erasfe it into
obfivios- -

Shjcxb the MSefcefetowri Corooer s
jttrs verdict of wififal mrrrder
agait the oScers of the coercion
fawv be followed by eoevktioG in a
higher coort it will make a strange
eoetpKeation ra British juriur udence

Tee latest ATTJnmrr news jives
auotfier iteia of the greet Oceaiact
mail scrreme-- Xothrng-- has appeared
as yet to show that the steemerSj in
the event of the scheme being carried
oat will sive Hoeoitilri the sobv

-- xr i m wrv ILiU fcA J jr iv rxxeguett lihiiu
peiaee and eostage for the death of
Lady iJcassey who has by her pen
helped to immortalize Hawaii the
sorrow being- deepened by the fact
tfeat rhe talented lady is cut oi at
comparatively early

I
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W C PEACOCK CO

WHOLESALE
Wine and DIS II Merchants

Honolulu - Hawaiian Islands

Have Received ex Cerastes Hercules St Lucie and
other late arrivals from Europe and America

A Full Assortment oi

Beers 7Vlils3seys
CS 133S IFtTlTns

XjlcSTxe-L-or- s Srandies
S3tO JElXGj SjtC

Including Canadian Eye Whiskies Dnilys Malt AYhisky
g Minors

Extra Dry and Dry Verzenay ChampagneSj
Etc Etc in Quarts and Pints

gff All of which we otter tor sale at unusually low rates
SOLE AGENTS IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS FOR

iff Jul L Pi

T r f 4f f

SAN JOSE CAL USA
The Fredericksburg Brewing Co

OF SAN JOSE CAL
J JMelchers fElephanf Gin

J J Pellissons St Old Brandies
Only qniliiie siippetl T and 10 years old

Coates Cos Plymouth Gin

HyWSmitliCoTliistledew Whiskey
i Breus Gos California Wines

P 0 Box No 504 l i 36oni 35 TelephoneiNo 46

SO EMO LEHARBT
niPOIiTZU AND UKVLEr IX

Stoves Chandeiiers and Lamps
ALSO

Crockery Glasware House Furnishing Hardware
--asa-to Iron sur3cS

AGENT HALLJS SAPE AND LOCK COMPANY
nit

BKAVES BLOCK Fort Street Store Pormertr Occupied by S on
SprecteB Coi Bank Konolalo

opposite

IFSliir Li -
At tlie old Stand 20 S Kaahnmann Street

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Aartesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
UccIeSai3MedaIIkHtEier2driDToprPaIa Pkjra3j Contest Grand Prizaie srEfraLOperv Derby WrerDoQy Gjpsj- - Qaeen Pacaey Array EarMjea3rna Char

tercfeTScperiorlIagMtOsofallmedar3ebrCrianer02i2naiHe Inwood andLaCTdrySto resGarvarmed Iron and Copper Boilers ror Bangeg Granite Iron Ware
NIefel Plated and Platri

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

House

AND LAID 02 AT LOWEST RATES

Castlroii andlead SoilPipe
JrTutm i sir ti g Ooods

ALL EXSDS

jamw jzj jwm ur ion nocu t ptjiijLn rrs tt m tttct

a
ace

1

h

f IIUDIJ iijvit hut TArjt j3i j
lift and FreaPaBrgsCisiaraPBJHp6 Garrarrfed bus Sheet Capper Sheet Lead

Lead Prpe Tin- PktteWetr dosets Jlarfafe Slabs and Ba7naxaeed Wash Stands

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc

Rnicrol CHwcrliocnmita

HENEY MAY fe COe L
-- HAVE JUST

teirt a Supply of IM Wb

tasalfM Jgg J8

FOR SALS IN QUANTITIES TO SUET

PEOYISIONS
Eastern Hams Breakfast Bacon
Gje CodSsb Gases California CheeM
KUts Xo 1 Mackerel Kits Sainton Ifellte
Half Barrels Vjr 1ork Ke Ilg Pork 35 JW
Ke Corned Beef Kegs California Batter
Ca e Pork and Beans Cases CoJflah Balls
Cas Clam Chowder
Barrels and half Barrel- - Choice Salmon

LIBBYS CORNED BEEF 1

Llbbrs Corned Tongue Llbhys Pies Feet
Libbys Ox Toncnes Libuy Lunch Tongue
Richard and Robinsons Cooked Hams
Cases Ham Sausage Cases Bologna Sausage
Cases Osfortl banace
Cases Cjmbrtdse Sansasre
Cases Sausaee Meat Cases Chipped Beef
Cases Salmon Trout

Cs Blue Point Oysters
Cases names Salmon Cases Doxles Clara
Cases Lobster Cases Fresh Shrimps
Cases Sheep Toneaes Cases BeTild Ham
Cases H 15 Potted Meats
Cases Parker House Soaps
Cases Leiblss Extract Ileal
Cases Pate d foi grs Cases French Trnffles

Cases Findon Haddock
Cases Sardines Ji and H
Cases Yarmouth Bloaters
Cases Kippered Herrlnjt
Cases Boast Beef lb tins
Cases Boost Chicken Cases Tripe
Cases Boned Chicken and Turkey
Cases Carried Fowl and Curried Ojters
Cases Whole Chicken Boned one hi ea tin

ases Soup Boullie 6 -- lb Tins
Cases Fairbanks Lard Cases Cala Lard
Cases Bnret Olive Oil Cases Queen Oliver
Cases Mortons Salid Oil Cs Vrench Olives
Cases French Capers Bbls Cider Ylneear
Barrels Wine Vinegar Demijohn Vinegar
Cases Chile Vlnezar Prestons Sngar Lemon
Dr Collin Brown s Essence Ginger

CROSSE BLACKWSLLS

JAMS AND JELLIES Etc
Battys Nabob Pickles
Crosse t Blackweils Assorted Pickles

Raspberry Jam 9-- tfats
Strawberry Jam
Blk Currant Jelly
Red Currant Jellr
Red Currant Jelly l ttns
BUt Currant Jelly
Pie Fruits

CBOSSB BLACKWnXtS

Orange Marmalade
CroaM Jt Blaeltweirs Csir Foot Jelly

Miaoe Meat
Assorted Sauces
Genuine Mustard t- - thts- Xast India Carry
Bast India Chutney
White Wine Vinegar
Celery Seed Celery Salt
Aaehory Paste in tins
BhaUer Pute in tin

Mortons English Pie Fruits
CAUFOBXIA FBTITS

Cases Peaches Casea Pears
Cases Grapes Cases Apncots
Cases Jsaifi Cases Jellies
Cases Dried Apples Cases Aiden Apples
A Idea Peaches and Pears la Packets
Plums and Apples

Boxes California Prunes 5 10 and 25 Ibs each

Cases Winslows Corn I

Caea Succotash Cases Sosar Peas
cases Asparagus
Cases Striae Beans Cases Tomatoes
Cases lima Beans Bajrs White Beaas
Baga Red Beans Baca Green Pea
Boxes Split Peat Bags Table Bice

TINS OF GROUND RICE I

Tins Scotch Oat Meal Bxs Sea Moss Fariaa
Boxes Imperial Grsdnm
Robinson 5 Patent Gnates and Barlry
Dr Wages Baby Food
West India Arrowroot Baca PI
Golden Gat Floar Dorado Floar
California Salooa Bread Cala Soda Cracker
California Medina Bread
Tins Wine Mitit Soda Graham Sic Sac and
Asst Crackers Ginger Jt Jenny Lind Cakes
fera Poem Cream aad Arrowroot Bistuitj
Graham and binsr Wafers

CO

k

NO 70

BELL NO 217
ly

TTT

Tins and Bags Ky Meal
Io floar
lfoatay tirahan Floor
Cracked Wheat
Com Meal i
Artaa oataeai -
Oat Tlaltra Waite Oata Gf
Jtreaaisfi wa aat utngu

rioxes corn starea itosea rartna
Boxes Pearl Barley Boxes Pearl Sago
Boxes Maccaroni Boxes Vermicelli

Barrels Granulated Sugar rt
Barrels Confectioners A Sngar
Boxes Cube Sosar lbs
Boxes Dry Granulated Sacar 30 lbs
Boxes Powdered Snsar Solos
Cases Cube Suxar lUOIbs
California Syrup naif barrels
California Syrup 1 gallon tins
Cases Maple Syrup Cases Iloney

Tins Pure Teal
Boxes Japan Tea very choice S lbs
Boxes Japan Tea Tery choice S lbs
Boxes flu Japan Tea 5 lsJapan Tea 1 H andH Ib papers
China Teas Barks VTnsct Toana Hyson
Boxes naeHeh Breakfast Tea
Boxes Mixed Tea
Boxes Cornet Boxes Oolont Tea
Boxes Scented Oranee Pekoe
Chests Tea 38 each Ine quality
Chests Tea at each for Plaatan

COCOA AND
Chocolate Menler
Chocolate da Saate
Chocolate uerman
Fry s Chocolate 1 lb paper
Bpps Homeopathic Cocoa
Moores Cocoa and Milk
Mooie Coffee and Milk
Schweltxers Chocolate

ases Lea Perrlns Sauce

Cases Burgess- - Kxtract AneboTiea
Cases Baapberry Tiaegar
c ases rtarpoerry byrup
Burnetts Flarorrat Xaseaces
Coxs Gelatine Cases Colemans Xattard
Cases Ground Pepper Cs Oround Giarer
Cases Plnm Padding Boxes Table KaGin- -
Pine New Currants
Tins Orange and Lemon PeeL
This Citron Peel Tins Carraimy SesBoxes Smyrna Figs

Caes French Peas Cs French
Cass CDnssque and Motto Kisses
Cases Luggage
Cases Salad Dressing
Cas3 Stuffed Peppers Ca ws Tobasco
Bars Soft Shelled Almoo1

Walnnu
Cases Wax Candles

X

uars frewch prunes
Muemoajt

Somebody

BajsEnRl

Cases Coach
Boxes White Castile Soap
v uiue soap

J Boxes Brown Windsor Soap
Boxes Toilet Soap
Boxes Boston oap

Sundries

Cases
iajrton Knife Polish

stetaletz Powders
Bath Bricks

Bryant 4t Mars Safetv Vtot
t Mays Wax Matches

Boxes Siiieoa Boxes SaeaUa
Bottles Day 4 Martin BlieaJiig
Tins Masons BmcUae
Cases Store Potts
Casks WashUf Soda
Cases Salt ia 3 lb Jam
Casks Boston Dairy Salt

OE
Hemp Bape aad Canary Seed
An assortment of Garden Seeds

Oat Hay Oats
Whole Corn Cracked Corn
Barley round aad Boiled Barley
Btc- - Etc Ste

Fine Old and Groui
ALSO jTHE

V

T ib tins Case Cassia lhtin r -
tfas Gaorar Haa TlB T Th V2lZmJ2L -

and Parsley CarSwayeedto

ICE HOUSE GOODS RECEIVED PER EVERY STEAMER

For Sale ny H May Co 59 Fori Street H ouolnla H L
ht

SUN SEE HOP

CABPENTERS

wmm
MAUNAKEAST

TELEPHONE
112

acsiiiiieainMsajmfsmiiitiiii

33gs jBrLclrwheat

Blossom

Tea

CHOCOLATE

Candleo

SundriesSundries

Downers Kerosene

BranWhaat

Kona Coffee Roasted

FOIiliOiriXGSPICES

BEDER8

BILL ILEiAJDS
tBrrBB HBADS XHTBLDFSC

Statements of Accounts

Circulars Cards

Labor Contracts

ShfopingBeceTptsEfe

PW5TED IM THE XXATSaT fiTtXM AX

AT HOV SVTiVTS AT Tf J

GAZETTE OITICE

wsmm

Ff

It


